
No. 35.] BILL. [1856.

An Act to imprôve the Law of Evidence in Lower
Canada.

W HEREAS the examination of parties in Civil causes upon interro. Preambie.
gatorics sur faits et articles has proved in nany instances

improductive of the advantages thereby contemplated: And whereas to
permit the examination of such parties as witnesses, would greally tend to

5 e ti act trut h and promote the ends of justice; Therefore Her Majesty, &m.,
euacts as follows:

, In any and every Civil cause or proceeding now or hereafter pending Parties in civil
hefbre any Court or Tribunal having and entertaining jurisdiction in Civil c" exil-
niatters in Lower Canada, it shall be competent to any party or parties to t s

10 such cause or proceeding to examine his or their adverse parties, a his or Üesses.
ticr vitness or vimesseq; nnd such examination shall in ail cases he hîad
and taken by and beforc the Court, or any one oftie Judues thereof, before
which sueh cause or proceeding is pending, and shall be conducted by

ieans of interrogatoiles, to be there propouncded, in writinz, to such party
1> or parties, and the answers to be given shail also be there reduced to

wrii ing. and the'party or parties so to be exanined may be cross-examned
on his or their own behalf, as anv other witnesses in the cause; Providied Provisao.
always, thar nothing hercin contained shall b construed to prevent any
party to a suit being examined upon interrogatories sur faits et articles as

20 is now practised ; Provided, bowever, that the party or parties, if exanimied Proviso.
as herein prescribed, shall not be flurther interrogated sur faits et articles,
and if imiterrogated sur faits et articles, shallnot be examined as witnesses
in the imanner herein specified.

Il. The party or parties so to be examined shall be summoned by writ of How parties
25 subprena, and shall be entitled to one clear day's notice, and, in the event to b® so e

of the said party or parties residing at a distance, to an additional day for b
every five leagues irom the place appointed for the examination, between
the service of' such writ and the day narned for his or their attendance:
And if on the day appointed, the said party or parties shal fail to appear,

30 and duo proof be given of the service oi such writ, his or their delault
shall thon, on application of the pnrty issuing such writ, be récorded ; and
such defhult shall be held and considered as a confession on the part'of the
party or partiesso in default, that the party or parties requiring bis or their
attendance, are entitled to a judgment in his or their favor on the issue or

35 isues betveen them ; and in the event of' the suit or proceedinîg being
ez parle, then that the party so smmoning is entitled to a *judîgrnent as
prayed for against the party so icquired to attend as a witness ; Provided Proviso.
alwaYs, thbat the Court or any of the Judges thereof, or the Judge having
jurindictinn over the writ oir proceeding, nay, at any time before final judg-

40 ment, relieve the party from his or their defauit, by allowing the said party
to be heard, upon such terms as to costs and delays as the said Court or
Judge may order.


